
BRtN.
(A ti true op saaADoa.")

With deep emotion, aad heart' Bevotlsa,
kilo, rar country. I talakof torn,

Whrgten aad bowers ta ehtldhoeeVe heart
Soetned ilk the farlea' hauate tea.

My tioart still blesses th WtneYtaraaH
t tat fanned deer land, and thee,

With thy coy, ihr daughters,
and thy tlprllng water,

1ht tad, tweet memory trlogslo Baa.

1 have heard mail singing an glaantee
cringing

To wairy haartt ta ethar lands,
With glance thatfliahea'aeetb allkea Usher

Bat alt tselr bounty my Mart wltbitaaes I

for mraory da ellleg, with pi Maura iweUlag,
Oa dtrk.hitrad maidea with grace to free,

Mako Brln't daughter
And tippling water

Baom arer the tweet, at and beet to ma.

ltuveheatd soigt te'.llng,and deep tsnea
swelling;

Of womtn'a tilth and constancy
Old S ktla' laases they tout la glutei,

And Kng'and's maidens they praise with
gl""l

Bat the tongi tbil p:ak or tha truth, ae
wet,of

Loved Kiln's mild of mol.t'.y
I The coy, hr daugbti r,
By the rippling watenj.

Ala ever the doirjat aud beet to me.

Some ting of t re lini and of golden dreamt,
And of tunny skirt and tinging bird,

Where grim care dying, their hearts cene
B'ghlpg,

Audtong of tidatti are seldom heard ;
Such Jnyout pleasure Iheyhold atUeatarei,

But thsre't a land 1 fain would tea,
Whose coy shy daughters,
a nd tippling wa'ert,

8. etn ever tbedeirrtt and beat tome.
From th Philadelphia Ltdgtr.

'm m

A U.fsutler and irarger Daemi. Detective.
A man was arretted at Helena, Mont.,

March 6, on strong gatplolon of beltg
Lyman D Follett, ez-nd- of probate
court of Kant county, Mtoh. Judge Fol.
lttt vaioneot tha moat prominent point,
otana of Oraoa Ktplda. 11a waa probata
Judge of Kent county nntu April of list
year, when be created a great aenaatlon by
deoamplng with 110,000 which waa Inkle
keeping m Judge of probate. He alio
borrowed large an me from every one
round town and forged the name of the

protent Jndgo to a check.
Ho falsified record and deo.1t in the ma t

elaborate manner, and after bis departure a
reward of f 1,000 was offered for hft arreat.
Borne months ago a man In Helena, Motv
tana, aroased the eusplolone of detect! yea
there by bit striking reaemblanoe to Judge
Follett. He was arretted and a ploture aont
to Grand Raplda waa reoogntzd by bit
wife. The Kent county sheriff went to
Helena alter blm, but ao olaverly did the
prlaoner aot that ba waa rnleaaed, aa remark
ably like, but not Judge Follett He mad
tracks for tbe coast aa aoon ae poastblr,
thinking be wonld be safer In a oounlry
Where be would not be worth f 1,000.

A private dltpatoti reotlved in St. Fanl
on rJtturday night from Teootna, atatea that
the fugitive tailed from there on Friday ea
a ahlp lumber laden for Sydney, N. 8. W.,
and that he oonfeaeed to tbe pilot, before tbe
latter deputed, that hie rial Dame waa
Follett.

From Itlchmond, Va. I salt a great deal of
Or Bull Cough syrup and And ihit It give
better sattsfatttoi than any other Cough
Syrup. I. WILSON MuSKLBY, Druggist,

Unco upon a midnight dreary," when I
tested o sad aud weary, upon my bed haltuadwliupilna friend bougnt me a bottle of
Balvatton oil. It cured me. 1 needed tblt,
and ' nothing more."

Disarming an Unseen Foe.
"Tills was sometime a paradox," as Hamlet

tars, since, however, the people of America
and other lands have been" enabled ta pit
lloitetter't Stomach Bitters agalnit that un-
seen foe, malaria, It It no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility. Wherever malaria
evolves Itt misty venom to poison tbe air, and
decaying unwholesome vegetation Impreg-
nates the water, there. In the very stronghold
of miasma. Is the auxiliary potent to disarm
tbe foe and assure efficient protection. Fever
and ague, bilious remittent, dumb ague and
ague cake, no matter how tenaciously they
have fastened their clutch on the system, are
first forced to relax thetr grasp and eventually
to abandon It altogether. But It Is Its pre-
ventive force that should chiefly recommend
the Bitters to persons dwelling In malaria-curse- d

localities, for It Is a certain bnckltr et
defence against whlehtheenemyls powerless.
Cures, likewise, dyspepsia, thtuSUMUm, kid-
ney and bilious ailments.

ttupture care guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
Ml Arch street, Philadelphia Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of curbs after others fill, advtoe
free, sand for circular. marlO-lydA-

UtKUlAL NOTWK&.

Ha Careral of ma Bahlsa.
If your children are threatened with croup

or any taront difficulty, apply a few drops of
Thomat' Beltetria Oil. it It the nicest medi-
cine for the luce ones we know of. Forsale
by a. a Cochran, druggltt, 137 and 139 North
Quean trflt- - iJinoaMisr

An Kinitra(N. J ) Lady,
alts II L. Clark, 80t E. Cllntcn street, declares
Burdock Blood Bitter i are a medicine 1 ad.
mtre. Uflstrumedy for dyspepsia In lln world.
Keep hausa supplied with It. for sale by II.
B. Cuchrau, drnggtst, U7 and 189 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Itopa Abaat Our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are strung
up snd unstrung al'ernately till existence be-
comes unbearable Buraoek Blood Hitter
win arret all this misery. "Burdock Blood
Hitters" ate a boon to Uw slcki Let us re mem-
ber tblt foct ror site by U.B.Cochran, drug-
gist, 1S7 and 189 worth Queen street. lAncaster.

agotbera MotMreil axoahetain
Are you disturbed at- - night ana broken el

your rest by a sick ahUd suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If to, go at once and get a bottle of atUS.
WINDOW'S SOOTHINUBYUUP. It WlU re-

lieve the poor little sullerer Immediately d

upon it there Is no mistake about IV.

Thore is not a mother on earth who baa eve
uted It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate tbe bowels, and give teat to the
motsnr, and r6llef and health tn the child,
operating like magic It la perfectly aafe to
use tn all caaes and pleasant to the taee, and la
the prescription of jno el the oldest and beat
female pbyelclant and nnreea In the United
Bteuvs. Bold everywhere, oenta a bottle.

uiavlMvflAw

Mr lfndfthr' Ulouk,"
Was onoa a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tuuesli eimau't wear wel'.
l)r Thomat' Heltetrio Oil wilt wear t It wUI
wear away all aches, sprains. and pains, and
repav Its purchaser a hundrtd fold rorsa'e
by If. B Cochran, druggist, 157 and 189 North
qaeun street, Lancaster.

Klectrlc Diners.
This remedy U becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no tpeclal mention.
Allwhobavo used klectrlc Ulttors sing the
same song of pratso. A purer medicine doe,
not exist, and It la guaranteed to do all that It
claimed. ectrlo llltters will cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove

Halt Uheum and other affections
caused by Impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the systuin and prevent as well aa cure
all Malarial revere. For cure et Ileadache,
Constipation and Indigestion try KlectMo
Bitters - Knit re satisfaction guaranteed or
inc."4? ref undod. l'rlce 60c and ll.UO per bot-
tle at 11. B. Cochran's Drug Btoro. (6

S-- Tblev a.
Ursrepsla and debility are two big thieves t

they crtp tn aud steal our helth and comlort
before we know It. Lot us put a stop to their
Invasions with a bottle et Burdock Blood Bit-ttr- i,

to be had at any diug store. For sale by
a. II. cocbran, dtuggUt, 137 and IS North
Uuesn street, Lancaster.

Uucfelao't Anuos Halve,

Tas Bbbt SAtva In the world for Cuta,Brutaea
Bore, Ulcers, Holt Uhnum. Fever Borea,Tetter.
Onapped Hands, chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and posltlvoly cures met, or
no pay required. Itlsguaranteeptogtveper-teo- l

satis taction, or money refunded. Price
16 cents per box. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 17 and 1W North Queen street,
Lincaxtitr. " InnetT-tvr- t

Worked Wonders.
My daughter was very bad off on account

of a cold aud pain in her lungs. Dr. Thomat'
Melictria Oil cured her In twenty-fou- r hour.
One et the boy was cun-- of sore throit. This
' hts medicine has worked wonders In our
family." Alv.ih t'lnckney, Lake Mabopao. X.
Y For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, IT!
and is North Queen street, Lancaster.

IS Ooasumptlou incurable.
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. Mortis, Newark,Ark.ss.yt: "Was down with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.King's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third boul,and able to oversee tbe
work on my farm, it Is tha flnoet medicine
ever male."

Jesse Middle trart, Dpcatur.Ohlo. says: "Had
It not been for Dr, Kick's New Discovery lorConsumption,! would have dtbd of Lung Trou-
ble. Was given up by doctor. Amnowtn
best et ha!ln." Try It. Bample bottles tree at
U. B. Cochran's Drug Store, No. 137 and IK)
North Qoren street. Lancaster, ra: IS)

JUST AS UOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

Other remedy U lust aa good for sick headache
aa Dr. Leslie's bpeclal Prescription, for It la
not true. This Is the only remedy In the world
thatitrlkea at tbe roe el the fllllMt aadMyestteatTstllTsHaWaL

A" BAMAFABILLA.
if i

REASONS
" r b'M j-- 7

WUTATBB'SSABSAFABII
ABLB Tl ART ftTBBft FOB TMB

CUBBOF BLOOD D1SBASBS.

I nil I

aa Boeanaoaa arBaHterseualaere- -
tUeate eater tate tea eoamaealUoa of Ayer's

syeTaBrtapatUla costal at oaty the pur-attaa-

BteatatTeeUva rtrataiil Bropertlea,
Ayert Saraapsruia u prepared with ex- -

PkVtSaaT'1'''' byKUtat
Ayefa BanapartUa la for gale everywhere,

and reooBHaaaaea by all arttolaaa aruggUta.
Ayefg sjataapaitita H a BaeAtetae,aaeaot

a beverage la diaguite.
. Ayefe artaparlila never fall ae etTacta
cure, waea peralateutiy used, according to
direction.

Arer'a (arsarauuia la a hlahl v eoneaatra- -

ia4ektraet,aad'thetefareta moet'eooeomV
oal Blood Medicine la the world.

--Ayert Waraagtrilia aw mad a aueeetafui
eareer of nearly half a century.'aad waa never
ae popular aa at preeeaU

ThoutaaO of teattBioalala are on file from
Usee benefited by the e of

AyeHs Sateaparilla.

Dr. J. O. Ayav O., ItOWtU,
SotdbyDrkftiM. rrtea,Mrsu botUet, ta.'

nuriltoli

PTJLat OHIO S XRDF.

. DR. BOBlMOK'a

Pulmonic Syrup
la the oldest aad beat cttabllthad medicine

for direct treatment 'of Consumption "

aad all affectlontof lung , . ,

si fit ripens and loeaens tha tuberclft,
I Blda tha Lungs of purulent matter,B I ('leant and beats the aora spot,

S i Makee new blood and helps emulation,
B I yrevenu other aepoatts ortubartles,9 I Helps the return or flesh aad spirit,
l" (.Curea where other remediea fall.

Do not fall to send for Dr Bchenck'a new
treatise on the Lungs, the

Liver, aad tha Stomach, with their diseases
and care. It abounds la excellent Informa-
tion, ae wBl give you idtaa aboet these vital
organ and the lawtfot health you have never
had before. Sent free. , ;

DR. BOUNOtC'CI MMDlblNaW, '
' t?.nr VxakTAata.

PULMOMICBYBUr,
BKAWBBD IONIC AMD -t

MAKDKAKk FILLS
are for tale by all tiruggltta. Full printed
dtraoUons with each ptcaage. Addreaa all
communications tour.-J- . H. rchenck A Bon,
FhlUdelphla 1'aT ,M- -'

maylf-lydft-

QOLDBN BFKOIFIU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTHB- ,

LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVBLY OTJBBD BT
AUMlNUTKBlNe DB. HAINBS'

OOLUMN BPBOtnc. ' 'It oan be given la a trap of coffee or tea with-
out tha knowledge of the pereea taking It; la
absolutely harmless, and wUI effect a pernuv
nant and speedy cure, whether the patlaat tt a
moderate drinker or an aioohoue wreak.
Thousand of drunkard have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden see
culo tn thetr coffee without their knowledge,

tkeU
own ftisewta iz nbVbb. jails.Hrhe eya-te-m

onee impregnated with the Speette. tt be
eomea aa utter Unpoatibuity ter the liquor
appetite to exist for sale by

OH AS. A. LOCUBB. Druggist,
Ha 9 Bast King street, Lancaster, ra,

rpKETBINQ HYRpi. , , ,

TO MOTHERS.-- ,

Bvery babe should have a bottle et DB.
FABKHKY'STCKTUIMUBYllCP. Perfectly
aafe. Ho Oplnm or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve colic, urtplng In tee Bowels and Pro.
motelMfflenlt leethlng. Prepared by DBS.
U.FAHUNBYABOS.tlagerstown.htd.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cent.
' '

w BA&,

UNDEVELOPED FARTS
Of the Unman Body Bnlarged. Developed,
Strengthened, etc , Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to in-
quiries we will ray that there Is no evidence
of humbug about ibis. On the contrary, tbe
advertisers are very highly Indorsed, Inter-
ested persons may get sealed circulars jrtvlng
all particulars, by writing inthe KBIB MBDi
CAli tie . s swan st, Buffalo, N. Y. rwsdo
Daily Be: flllydAw

BOOTH AMD HBO ma.

IOOT8 AND SHORf.

S. F. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 East King Bt.

1 take pleasure In calling your attention to
my line of -

SHOES
That 1 am rocolvlng dally fortbeSprlng Trade,
and all are made for those who require great
durability and for elegance of style, fit aad
work man ship cannot be excelled.

Prioea Lower Than the 'Lowest.

fa'l and examine my large stock and we
will be pleated to try and suit you.

D, P. STACKHOUSE,
SB 80 BAST KJNQ, BT

LANOABTBR. PA

UARDWAMM,

& RENQIEK, '

Hardware! Hardware!

JUST BBCBIVKU AT

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,

95c 1 1 South Queen St.,
ALABaKlNVOIOXOr

T0310CO TW1N1 & T0310C0 PIPER,

sold at the Lowest Market Prlcer;

Also, large assortment of

H0U8E-STIR- E &00D3 !

AND A LABQBLOrOK

PRIaf 8 N1W OLOVIR 8BBD.

BOLBAUKNIS FOBTHK

Butcher House Bone.
' tebS-ly-d

I HTARK, AQKNTA CO ,

sfiacvaoTCkkta or

NEAT3FOOT OIL,
Also dealer In Bide. Tallow, Bone and Grease.
The highest cash price paid ter Hide. Also
manufacturer el Pure Bone Meal lor chicken
feed aad fertllltera.

Taauataauaia ruraitaeo u aeeeaaary. Teie.

eawWB"euBWae en

,- -..
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?

HARRY iraVattf CRRAf riors.

1111 I r I 1 1

ri

i
No Q4 Square.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES AT LOWEST PRICES.

New Boston
J.

roM BJLLmom hbnt.
jfJIOR RKNT FKOM APRIL 1, 18W.
'JO the large I hlrflatory room abora .'
TJeatre square. Inquire of

Stblt-l- Bo. ua Beat itag Street
fWORRBNT-TWOBTOR- R ROOMS AND
'JO BasemeatlaJFoutkara Market. Alee oner tore Boom ea vine ttr-e- t, tulMble for any
.oatlnett. inquire at kard' A MeBlroVa Dry
,uooda store, south Quean street. ftl-tf-d

BOB RUNT A FIRST OL ASS BLACK
A? hmitr SHOP, with dwaUlag house, at
Greenland Mills In East Lampeter township,
from and after tha 1st of Aprtfnsxt. Inquire
of lilts. BATBS,

418 North Dnke Street, Lehoaeter.
marMAwtf

,Tl.lRY FA KM FOR KKNT-T-HK HA.
lnvo Farm avmtatn1n 1AA AAiwa f I llahia

land. aOlolnlns' ttaaeliv of Laaeeatar. Water
and sbace la every fleld. Apply to

MOKTltlBKalALONB,ark Houe.
. MOBTllfBUMALONB.UIeter House.J.rL.BTINbllZ,l8 NorthOukeSt,
I marM.MAThUd

DOR KBNT OK.HAL.K ONKOFTHKll aaest bustaaaa properttet ta the etty ianrssur auiseat vo iam Duuutanng ouaiBaaa I
seat naaonable. Alto a Bee awaiting of 11
roewei within oae equate et tie m taament.
coatd be uted to advantage for onoaa, Call
ea- - T. O, WHITaoiOOX B. Kuglt,
I rw-lm- a keel Batata ana insurance.

ALTJARLX PROPERTY FOR BALK.iy Fiva 'hundred aetea la Adaaas eountv.
Ta.quaitermuefrom Virginia SUila Stauon,
vb.u. extension or w. m.k.b. two Bun-ur- ad

acres in cherry, oak, chettaut and wal
nut, stone dwelling, atone taut, mill house,
btnk bain, etc TAU sbse (tin lAtmlaerol
Ct.'J. SAUUBSTBIIHUU,

S Beat Laxlnaton Street. BalUmcra.
tnarlMldftitw

v RRNT.

I- -
FOR RENT,

M and 4th Floira Orer

FREY &

Shoe Store,
Nob. 8 and B Kaat Elag btrMt.

, Whole Floor or Parts of Floors will be
rented, and part ltioaed to suit gocd tenant.
lf applied for soon s with easy access, havtsg
entrance on Xatt King street,
j Feeond Floor snluble for Law and other
Otnoes.

Possession will be given about April 1st.
Two Show Uaie and Window Fixture for

tale.
' Will 'rada a Small Safe on a LtrgeOna,

, APPLY TO

The One-Prl- cfl Cash Hoaae,

REI (6 ECRERT

Th Letders of Low Fricts

-- w

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Ho. I EMt KHg Btreet,

LANOABTBB. PA.

BMATING.

LINN & BBKNEMAN'UF
5,0(0 Yard Floor Oil Cloth. Auteat ttrgal

AtFLINNA BUENSMAN'tt.

10) Dor. Brooms at 1) cants t worth 13 cent.

At FLINN A BliKNKM Ah'd.

lOJDsz.Ecmu Brushes for S3 and llic; woilb
luo and lie,

AtFI.INNA BUKNKMAN'S

100 Dec. httewash Brushes from l(o to ll.U),

At FLINN A BtiKNBMA.Vo.

SO Doz, Baskets, all kind and ptlces,

At FLINN A BUKMBUAN'.

KM Cook Stoves and Bang, bnuilit, at forced
sale, selling at itst thau oj.t of

mauutacturv,

At FLINN A BKKNKMAN'f.

l.CU) Artlclr In the linust-Furntshln- g I lee,
In Tin, Wool andlrou.al&c, lOoand lie,

At FLINN BBBNBMAN'S,

zX Baby Carriages at tha Lowest Prices.

At FI.1NN A BKINKMAN'S,
U2NOUTUQUBBN8T.

MUaiOAL.

KKAT KEDUOTIONG
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar. ., is CO

Four Bar tew
Five Bar..., Mto

Any lady can learn to play a tune In fifteen
minute. Drop In tbe atore aud tak a loik at

lo AatATBUBI aud PBOFBB8IONAL:
Wa have at present tha finest itockofUAU
MOMIOA4 aver ten In Lancaster and at ur.
prlslngly low price.

Ilava .ever.i eecon-Han- d Pianos and
Organ In Perfect Condition, whlcn w will
tell at Bargain l'rlce.Plenoj, Onrant, ahret Mutlo and Musical
Mdae.tngeoerat In fact every ihlog pertain
lngtoaarst olau music house,

AT

Kirk Johnson & Co,,
24 WasBT KWQ 8TRaWT,

LANOASTKB, FA
r.B. rtaBoa and Furulture Moved. Get a

aepy of Frad. X. Baker's New Walt, -- The
BwvttBtjtsua." a,iyerw .

--BUY YOUR--

-- JLT-

N1 Wl NKW) NEW I NKWI

I
Centre

EGKERT'S

HARRY STAMM.

I

Big Bargains!
Black Henrietta Oleth, $2.25 a Yard,

Black Henrietta Olotb, $200 a Yard,
Blaek HenrietU Olotb. tU7S a Yard,

Black Henrietta Olotb, 91.60 a Yard,
i Black Henrietta Olotb, $1.26 aYard.
j . Blaek Henrietta Oleth. $1.00 a Yard,

Black nrittta Olotb, 76c. a Yard,
Blaek Henrietta Olotb, 60o. a Yard.

Black Henrietta Oleth, l-- a Yard.

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

(OPPOSITE FOtJTOKFlOE.)

BOSTON STORE.
RARD4 MoELROT.

ijir goods.

Ht

37

Store.

BARGAIN !

)

Lancaster, Pa.

MAIL.

BABQAIRB I

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. S3 and 85 Heath (Jieei Btreet, Ofpoalte Foaatala lsa.

"c AB fBTfBefora you bny your Carpet take a look through oar Una. lagrala Carper. Me
regular erica 9S 1 1 at Bo. regular price Scot at soe, regular prlOBlSeiatHe and I7MO wa have
tha beet gooda and style that avrr waa aold at tha price i they ate beiuitca i betur grad at
Boo. atalruarpat at ioe.iae, tOe.no and sio. Hall carpet from Wo up. Big Carpet at e, Vo

at7Ke,U.tho.ta,sS8,aiKoandarie. Bsg ftatr carpet ta cjttm vt woolauipe. Bag
Carpet IK ya'ds wide, In cotton or wr-o-l stripe. We c'alra these goods, st the price, are tha
best value ever given We have marked our profit email, enabling ustoonVr tbe bait gooda
for the money ever sod. Better to have them go oat fast, with a small profit, then slow aalea
with large profit Carpet Bag taken In exchange,oil ulutu --Table, atatr, Floor ana theif oil Cloth, the largest attortateat and beat good
ter the money tn the olty .

ATUkB- -e are Lancaster' Feather Depot, we ba'levewatll thamsjortty el the
Feathers sold In Lancaster city. We have orders from Mtodoesatone tttre. It will nay you
to call and aee our Feather and get the lowest price on tbe beat Feathers ever soid. Any
quantity from 1 hup.

window MteDgrt-B- ett goods, spring futures, full site, sieeaeh. Plata or Dada
check from hio up i extra quality at llMA Tlcklog

at ae, 10c, Uke, 15c, is, ldo aad see. Fliiow Case Muslin In bleached and unbleached, In ail
width.

maMPBD goods -- Pillow Shams at 20a ana 2s per pair. Bpiashara from 100 up. Wuh-stan- d

and Sideboard Cover at Ko, S3c,Vi and boo. Apron. SOoeacn.
BBMNANTe-- We make a specialty of all ktnda of Uamnants. Certainly you will aot ob-

ject If you can buy a remnant of gooda at a lower price thin you would per fur aatte oaT the
Sire. Heavy Gingham Kemsnts. 6We, worth no. Fine Glugbam Bemnant, 7c i worth ea.

Unbleached Muslin hemnnU,6KC FIuo Unbleached Mualln kemnnt,!o. Bleached
Muslin Bemnant at to and 8K.UosikBk fargaint In adle', Men' and Children' Hoeltry. Vast Black Hosiery for
Ladles and Children, Spain forifio.

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. S3 and 35 South Queen Btreet, Opposite Fountain Inn.

NKXT DOOR TO THE COURT HODHK.

A CARPET
An excellent awottment of 63 cent Kxtra Super Ingrain Carpets for 60 cents a

yard. Just 15 cents a yard under price.
We nave many new things In Ittg (Jarpeta, both Cotton and Wool Stripes, which

we bought at a bargain and give you the benefit. 'X to 60 cents a yard.
An entirely new stock et Brussels Carpets, all this season's styles, which must

be seen to be appreciated. Bee them and compare oar prices.
All Carpet and Window Shade work done at short notice.
eTCrpet Hags taken In exchange.

FAHNBSTOOKS
Nos. 35 and S7 East King 8treat,

jyiN'T wait, TUixr ao kabt.

SAVED FROM A FIRE!
500 PAIRS

Heavy White Blrnikets !

Large Slza at $1.65 a Pair ; Worth $3.00.

METZGER & flAUGHMflN'S,
Noa. 38 & 40 West King Street, Lancuter, Pa,

sTUFPOaiTB TUB COOPBB HOOBB.- -

CABfBT

BAKQAIHB I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VHLVET, BODY BBU88SIL8,

Tipeitrj, iQgrilQ, Damask tod Yenetltn. RM aid Ctuli Carfiti,
OIL VLOTBB, WINDOW SHADE, aV.

W BBVtj th Lrsargwert aad Batrt Stock In tha Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
ton Wert toif uA Wit Btmtj, LauuteT, h.

rVBltlTOKM.

JJ atltOVAIj t

Removal I

Oa account of removal about April It, an!la order toBedtieeatnek and savetspeeieof
Bloving, ua uaaarttgatd will snake

A Great Reduction
la the price of ell klr.1t et

FURNITURE,
At Hit store,

lo. 88 last King Street,
OrrOUXJUUaB OODBT UOUaB,

Lanoattar, re.
Parties deettlng lo purchase Furulture etany daectlptlon wUI and thla an elegant op.

pottnalty to obtain good at aatraerdlaartiy
LowPrtoea.

We have la atock every descrtplton of Cor.
attare. from the riainott to the Finest, snd
everything will be told much below rrgular
ptlces.

Attar April 1st we will be located at No. t.M
gne Itt Beat Blng .treat, wboiu w.i will have
lu ttoek a large variety nt all ktait of Furni-
ture, which we will .til at lh vary lowa.t
prieee.

HENRY WOLF,
Me. 18 East Ktaa; Btreet.

leetM

oCIHaetUIBBo.

If YOU'BB Ochs & Gibbs,
LOOKIMUFOU

FUBN1TUBF,
BUBMROBB Sd, si and h Floors,

NO. SI COUTH QCkKN 8T

VOUUtMIUOBBTTBUUBBB THAN
ANX WHBBB BI.3K.1

BrrTBK FUBNITOBB IB'NT MADK ANO

CUBAPXK NOWHBBB.
aa-ca-ll aad make selection now. We itoro

good until wanted.

! OCHS a QIBBS.
Manntanturert and Dealers,

M, Mend 1th Floor, II lonlh queen etreot.
aprlMya

WIDMYKH'H COKNKR.

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
FUEBIT1IEE S10SE.

1O0 C&N'T UU BkTIXR I

UUOl) WOBK I

LOW fBIOBS

Cor, But King end Dole sti.

uNDKRTAKBK.

WALTER A, HEHme,

Fuileral Director

UNDERTAKER.

ALL THK LATstST APPLIAN0E8

Ohareei Moderate.

25 & 27 S. Queen St ,

LANCABTBB.lA.

WATOUBV.

nrATUUica

AMERICAN I
Watchet, Clock. Jewelry, epeca, Byemia

Bte., at LU WBS r PBlCki.
Optical flood Telegraph Time Dally. Kver

Article In thla Line Carefully Be paired.
LOUIS WBBBR,

Bo. itK B. Queen Ot., Bear 1. B. B. Button

TKW1CLKB AMU OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyes trouble yeu attend to them Im-

mediately.
Tha u.e of PBOI-k- OLABSgS restore

Ighta, gtvos comfort and pleasure.
Lancaster has long felt the need et a 8HB-OlA- L

ofTlclAN. tfo are now prepared to
mrature your eye, at glaue. with tbe N

OF AN uuULlbT, having a full and
eompltte outfit of test lenses retinued In per.
feci measurement

SatUtacUou guaranteed In every Inttanco.

OHAELES S. GILL,
No. 10 Weil King Street,

LAMOABTBB, FA.

T0 YOD MEED A

WATCH ?
We can tsva yon money ou anjthtrg you

buy, whether

Gold, Silver or Base Metal.

Our Spatial Sale of Silver Watchej beat
anything ever otfared any w here.

A chance seldom offerel (or buying a Qood
Watch for so littl mocey.

Herr, Jeweler,
NO. 101 NORTH QTJbTBN BT

COBRBB Ot OBAX0I.

jtf.
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TBAINS LB AVB COLUMBIA. &
Ftt VaBBlAtfBeW th VeBiea aa MM mAM Bha A aA - ..

FocLebaaAMuaaadtteFit. J,TBilStt.lv.nn.imniiiB ..
For lAaeaater at 9M, Ma aa,aaMt a: '

.08p.at. Iirw rattNaaaa mM
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tun.

For Quarry vui at 7.11 a at aa Use ami Mf 3

SUBPATTBAIBS. mTBAIBl LBATB BB ADIB9.
For Lancaster at 7.to a at aad SJt a at. ,
For Quarry vUla at AM 9 at. mTBAINS LBAVH ODAkslTVfr.t.Bl
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ForQaarryvlUeatltBeet, tFor conaeutatooiaaiMa, MailaatAjastai:'
Hon, lAneaiter Juaettem, tahtgtaTtwaleai
and Lebanon, tee usee jabjeataUj MatSS
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HABERBUSrl'Sj

No. so Oentre qoexe.

LANOASTBB, 1A. '"

Harness, Saddles,

LAP BLANKETS,
j

TfDDk!, Baft H.r.tu OH,

.AMU

(

QKNERA l.MABLK nUPfLIMVt,

AT

Ghas.E. Haberbnsli,
(Sceeissor t M. Hikiriiik ft Em.)

gar-sig- n of thouolden Uone Ueada'V
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WEATHERSTRIP m
BeaUttamBilJTaijtrrpoatwaaaU(MtamttasMliL Btmirattllaaatwi

aielude the dnsb Beep out aaew aa mJiiAnyone can appiy aw saws arx'.in applying It. can be atesa aavLJg,;'."1iini ra.ns-an- aaa Itwn
BBBllfZ7F&m?HSr un

Stezaa Oiw;

John P. Sohaiim ft 8011

84 SOUTH QUHIN ST. '

LABOaaTBK. Pa.

MACHINBUr.

QTEAM.
8TKAM

Knglnet, BoUer. pipe. Valve and FUtlsLge
Asbestot and BubberValva and Bod Paajifif,
Atbeato and Bubber Sheet aad MllVBearB
racking. ,

V Ubvanbaiun
Sheet and BoS Packings. Tha Pratt A Caiy f
Aibeato Packed uockfand Asbestos BaaewB
1.1a iituninhnsna Annie Valves.

nt.im nr. can save moner bv buy:
,n.niu. ftvmi na. Ths Lartfett aaac
the Bt Good and the Lowtat Jrtoee

Aiuiiiineoi Miuuv.yw Mm.new ana eecona-naa- sim. mmm

baud and furnished promptly.
T.IOHT OAtrTlNOa

By special arraagamenta we are able
Dish Light urey iroa vasuaaa oia
quality aud Flalab at Low Kata.ta
uea. mimJt ."y .w.

USood Wrrk, Beasoaabie Charges,
nets.
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